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and fUlEPAI. DIRECTORS,

Second Oregon Regiment

Manila Yesterday,

PeOBABLE ERROR THE CABLE.

Left

i.ietlayWashington,
ic

the Bigual eorp, will leave today for

Han Francisco.
Though General Otis' diapotob stated

the Oregon troops would leave for Han

Francisco, the war department officials

are of the opinion that a mistake in

cabling has been made. With this
Idea, deneral Corbin has telegraphed
deneral Otis the Oregon Iroopi are
to go to Portland.

lkKN. At Cottage Grove, June 9.

1880, to Mr and Mrs Fred Htroud, a
son.
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jUpiUUi BANK

Of Eugene.

Paid up Gash Capital,!$50.000

Surplus and Profits, $150,000

Eugene, Oregon.

OENERAL BANKING.A Done on reasonable terma. SiKht

drafts on Chicago, San Francisco and Port
land, Oregon.

Bills of exchange sold on foreign countries.
Deposit! received subjectto check or certih-cat-

of deposit. ,
All collections entrusted to ua will receive

prompt attention,

T o BarDBion, P. K. Ssodobass,
President. Cashier.

S B Eakin, U H. Pottkr.
Vice President. Am Caahiei

EUGENE
Loan Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon,

CAPITAL tpAID'.UP '$50,000
W. E BROWS, Prtlldttnt.
B. 0 PAINE, VIC Pntldliiti
F. W, OSBURK. Chlr.
W. W. BROWN. AMI ClIhMir

DIRECTORS- -

F'WIOSBURN. B D PAINE. W E UKOwn
d"a PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J B HARRIS

W W

! a BosteursU itaHKiiig BoeUseee
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EUGENE,
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OREGON

I business in all branches

transacted on favorable terms.

A d. HOVKY, President
J.'M. ABKAMH. Cashier
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Dr David Claiborne Garrett De-

livered the Baccalaureate

Sermon.
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This afli'rnisiti a clans lleld meet ia

Oelog mi the campus. A large

number uf contestant ate entered, and
it I currently repotted Unit phenome-
nal time Is made. A largo
crow .1 Is in nl tendance.

Mining Corporation.

The Klverslde dold Mining t'om-pitn- y,

i apital fjO.ono, has iucor
porrted by .1 SV C. U, Dr li I Hmitb,
James llano ii . iy, llelinua W
riiuiiipsnii uod I'n .rles A Hardy. Tbe
company ow n a giotip of seven min-

ing claims lu (be Boi.eiiiia dhtrlct ou
Horse Heaven creek This properly
Includes a vnluabh) water power aud
mill site. Tim mines have been thor-

oughly prospected by ill) feet of tun-

nels, cross cuts and open cuts ami
ahows up eXOSptloBBlly veil, assays
having I n made giving from fid to

7" lo a ton of ore. One a ay from
surface as high as rl .'S) lo
gold to the Ion. J W Cook of tbe
Mustek mine ha been elected presl
dent nf Die enmpany, I. B Smith, wtio
had a large aud successful experience
In mining in Now Mexico, is vice
president and superintendent, James
ll.iiieiiway Is secretary aud I'.akln
A llristuw nf Collage drove, treasurers.
The board of dlreotora an J w Cook,
li I. Suillli, James Hemeuway,

W Tluuiipson and Charles A

Hardy.

Dikh. N'is Harah V Francis,
such i daughter of I M Francis died Haturday

June HI, of tuberculoals, aged about 19

years. The funeral ocuirred to I 0 0
t ceiuetery today.
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Spring Suits,
NobOy Pants,

Fancy Vests

Crash Suits,
Crash Hats,

Bike Suits,

New Sweaters,
Golf Hoso,

Link Belts,

Cool Shirts,
New J liart,

Swell Ties.

Of all kinds to suit and (it every
ono in price, style and color

F. E. DUNN


